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fflinciolat resolutloh posed by the
Houseat Harrisburg last week, Fres-

. tinsa penslen exaininiugicalm, and.
' Appointing Mr. Nicholson of this
conhtribtlitt;Avitriwithdrawn'by
'the Haase;wheid• itelibithe k nown
that the Senate nrOuld not adopt

THE Benate CommitteeL., on Prete
flees and road:tads has agreed to re-
pOit: bill ,tatbaldtzlng, the Pacific
Mall. Btearoablp .Cotnpany for mall
enrolee between Ban Francisco and
Chill*to the extent or one million
per (Munro. Benda. newt monthly.

Tu • Chicago Journal contradMs
.• theitatenseat, supposed by authority
• of the NewYork Tribune, that gen.

Sheridan la now desirousofbeing re-
lieved front. the omunand of . the
Western Department and beassigned
to duty•eb'ewliere, bemuse Col. Be-

• ker has notbeen and will ridt be pro-
moted, as ho'reiloested. Gen. Sheri-
dan Is not desirous of being taken
from thatdepartment, has never inti-
mated anything of thekind, and he
has not asked the promotion or Col.
Baker.

Iv anybody ever daubted that the
western Stites wereMoreenterprising
and progreasive.than theirsleepy sis•
tees in the North, East, or. South, let
them read and digest the following
extract item the proceedings of the
Wiscorudn:l4Tbdature lastweek. A
resolution' was o6red providing
"Thatall personsacting in thecapac-
Ity of lobbyists shall, during the re-
maindertitthe session weara bstigeon
their hats or caps, or. In aconspicuous
place on the broadest part of their
persons, with the name ofthe scheme
they represent plainly printed there-
on." •

Why not have a resolution of this
character adopted by ourLegislature?
iii that case every gravelienator and
honorable member would know.who
to dicker With atsight... 1114call for
the adoption of.the resolution at once.

''ThePresident in an Interview with
SenatorBorman, We yirginia, on
Thursday bust, stated that he had al-
ready prepared a special message to
Congress hi whith he recommended
the passage and grunting ofuniversal
arnuisty to ulliately in therebellion;
end that, he was In favor of a law
granting amnesty to; all and every
onewho derireddhatall that he would
luesi them :iici Would be to make
si record of the same at the nearest
Court. Senator Borman said he was
In ISivor ofgeneral amnesty-With hut
few exceptions. andto these he wouldnever Corearit be was concer-
ned. The President replied that he
did not desire to makeany exceptions
and would so_recornmend,that noth-
ing less , than universal au:meaty
.would be given. He said further;
that ;after Georgia and Texas were
admitted he would send in the, Rifti-
ng() alluded to.

TROLL/014).Carr, 'f.sr tho murder alf
Louisa C. Fox,• near Ht. Clairsville,
Ohio, in January 11169,was executed
in the county Jail at St. Clairsville on
•Wednesday afterimon last, at titi o'-
clock. No one was admitted to the
jail but the sheriff and his assistants
and the newspaper reporters. Carr
was cool and collected throughout,
but the reckh..4inals which character.
ized his condket during the trial en-
tirely disappeared. By his own con-
fession he is believedtube the greatest
manslaughter ever born in thisorany
othercountry. fleacknowkslipis hav-
ing perpetrated fourteen ixild blooded
murders and made five unsue'iiessful
attempts to take life beforethekilling
of Miss Fox. His execution was the
first that ever occurred in Belmont
county, Ohio, and created great ex-
citemeut. .

,

A TELEon.trure Dispatch of the
23th tnstsays: On the 1411 last. a
general strike took place on the Des
Moines Itupids Governing improve-
ments at Keokuk, lowa, owing to an
Increase ofhours of labor without in-
crease of pay: Thestrikers number-
el from eight hundred to one thous-
and. /luridly Swedes and Irish. On ,
Thursday last about onehundred and
fifty of the strikers, variously unite"
made an attack ona fewlaborers who
butt rest/med. work:. The belliger-
ents, all ollictired, adviiiwed• on the
workmen with a red ,flag. Itedst-
auee was madeand several hand to
baud conflicts took plate, but the
Workman were soon overpowered by
the assailants and all quitwork.' The
rioters then movedon the stone quar-
ries adjacent, where a bloody—fight
ensued hi which several men were
seriously Injured. Tharioters, great-
ly augmented in numbers, then ad-
vanced on Scott's mill, when the
Generaltsuperintenoeucur theworlimy,

• McDonald, and two others escaped
the vengerinee ofthe rioters by tak-
ing to the river iu a skiff. After-
wards Sheriff Bishop arrested nine of
the rioters. There were rumors the
morning that the works are held byseven hundred armed strikers, who
declare intention tohtold there against
any force that may oppose them.•
About noon the Sheriff, with a large
posse of police, left for t he seat ofwar,but nothing has been heardfrom them
uplo three o'cloCk, although numer-
ous explosions, like the sound of

.'imuskotry, have been heard during
'the afternoon.

A raw membersof thePennsylva-
nia Senate who have been quite 'sore'
over Gien. Irwin's seems., have tried
their ,ntmoet since his election to get
him Into legal troubles. Resolution
after resolution has been brought for-
ward, ordering hhiarrest, and appear-
ance before the bar of theSenate, yet
somehow or other hisenemies , havealways failed in their purpose, and
succeeded in nothing but showingtheirhale toward the State Treasurerelect. Last week, as usual, theymade another raid upon hint, but af-
ter the subject ofhis arrest, so thatthey could ask him a Intof silly ques-tions, was elaborately considered In afull Senate, It was decided to postponethe matter until some fature time.We piesume this ends the question.Now let the Legislature* turn ha at-tention to the law making huainews,and tat oneof its earliest enactments Ibe the raising of the Treasurer's wate-ry, the keeping of the unexpendedbalanise out of his hands, and If anyinterestcan be realized from it, it togo to the tax payers of the State, andnot, as heretofore, Into the pockets ofa feat "seedy" politiciana, wades*heroand there throughout the State.

Ir Is reported atid generally belief'
ed both at liarrlsburg and here, diet
theMends of Mr. Mackey*lieLelpr-
'stature, willresist the wiveOr tufYlaw taking the unexpended
out of the State Treasuror's hands-
They take this course now, It Is
,Ileved,, thinking that they will, have,

0444 4tr iiii14.0/o:*in
ousting den. Irwin, and electing Mr.
Mackeyor sortie one.eise who will
a tool in the handsof the lobbyists.'
Hayingfaith in theirability to 'bring
that result about, they desirethe tin-

, expended balance to remain where it
to be used as they may deem pro-

per.. By all means thew, let a law ta-
king the unexpendedbalance out of
the Treasurer's hands, hisput upon

.passage, and if, Mr. Mackey's
friends see Pro* tri resist it, letthe
record shoe, that tick. ,

THE ,EOIUTU WIDE EWIEDLE.
We referred last., week to the at-

tempt made by Certain Parties in this
county and etsewhere to drive' the
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and • Chicago
Railroad Company to select, a new
route for their road other than
through this county, or to force them
to pay tothese parties a large sum of
Money for a .",squidters claim"which
they are,ygeking to geton the route
virtually decided amen by the B. I'.
dr C. company. That these parties
have any intention ofbuilding arail-
road thenaseiVes from Pittsburgh to
_Beaver is simply preposterous. The
project isa new one, as most of the
persons whoare named In the quay
bill never heard of the thing until
they saw their names In_ the. news-
papera ascorperators. • • It' Is therefore
only a "pincher"—an effort toobtain
money withobt givingam equivalent
fort t. For thepurpmeofshowing that
this Is the objective point of these
men we her Ireprodnce . what some
ofour Cotemporarits say' on the Same
siddect: The Harrisburg correspond-
mat of the Washington Reporter of
lust week refers to the matter in this
wisp:„

. •

Mr.iihurlouk, of Deaver, has introdun-
jed st.proclous "Serpent" lu the
Mouse, In the shape ofan Innocent, mild
mannered /Olio railway bi/l. It has the
queorest set of .corporators
Itentaistlng ofDon Cameron, Thema* A.
Scott, M. S. (Duty, and, three -other Bea-
ver county men. 'lt,proposes to run a
railroad from Pittsburgh to Deaver by

'way of the loft bank of the Ohio. Mr.
Adair°, of PI/Slidell/Ma. couldn't "sco
anything" Init; and so objected to itsconsidenglon. Adair° likely wants a
friend among,thecorporaturs. Cbusid-
ering that bitter animosity, that was re-

I ported as existingbetween Don Cameron
and Tout Scott, and that Quay in his pa-
per had sworn eternal war against the
Pennsylvania Railroad,this combination
oritamett on the project In question Is
most remarkable. Has the hatchet been
buriodsiresdy T or is this the preliminary
step of that. inipurtantsieremony ? • The
tittle, peauctuL enterprise doesnot.. lookmuch' tike or scalps, I am' eur-
prised at the tied appoaranoo of Mr.Van•
kirk's time anionic the corporaturs. I
think they are treating hint decidedly'
shabby in view of his services, and it I
were ilk his place I would juin Adair°
and oppose the bill nuiess let in person.ally or by proxy.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch. a wide
awake paper on matters pertaining to
that city, believes that the whole
movement comes from the Pei:may'.
nada Centml, and that the purpose
of that • Company Is to prevent the
building of a road on the iVouth bank
of the Ohio, which 'lvo= compile
with one owned or run by tliat cor-
poration on the North bank of the
same stristm. The Dlapatehputs the
question in thisshape :

That"Joielithirissir B. It. riehense.
It is no l inger doubtful that the Jost:ldled

South Side railroad bill, now before thu
Legislature, is eithera dishonest attempt
to citavitsT the building of a railroad on
the left bank of the Ohio front Pittsburgh
to a point Nil:mute Beaver, oran attempt
to"ptuch" those, who wish, in good faith;
to build the Feast Both tricks are as old
as legidation itself. We Justly likeued the
first, the other day, to the rat:e7eourse trick
oilockeying." A great corpbottion ow ni
or runs a Milrouil MI the north bank lir
the Ohio, which forms the only tnilrirril
outlet train Pittsburgh to the West. It is
rumored that 'it wealthy rival compa-
ny cortemplabai the .budding of a cone

'pet big hoe on the other bank of the river
Which wilf 'veva an untold blessing' to
Iliii‘comutunitv. Thereupon the leading
spirits of the drat line, assisted by such
toirtingliolitleians as they own. wucoct
schema utsforisnall their rivals. They
prepare a Bill empowering them to build
it`Soutli Side 'railroad themselves, which, I
if it pass, will enable them to OCCUPY TUE
(muesli. This isall they want. Having
got the bill Passed, they will let the whole
thing drop, neversinliaapade In the south
side, but put a paper blockade upon It,
which will eflectually prevent any ether
Company frOin sinking a spailethere. This
.hail charter will be held, to Tannoitnif,
over any corporation audacious enough to
make the attempt. Thu "Auditne.gaine
is a little different but equally bath linos :

top; that wino: corporation, like the COTnellsville Company, whose interest it is to
build a road on the south side, is about to
get a charter so totie, 110112 e shrewd and
maw: rupuloui politicians wish—through
the Legislature—a bill giving TIMM the
required charter. They then se'l this
charter to the highest bidder, which mightbe Mie Cminellsvilleroad, or might nut,—
sell it tidier for Money or political little!
enee,—andthus "pinch" the buyer.'

That one or other of these processes Is
the object of the present South Sidethiii
road bill, is plainly seen In the M.. 4 casualplanet,at flue list of ineorporators, The
Pennsylvania ral I ri iad people:l.4llre p non.
Mealythere. The politicians, ton, whose

'names are in I his. list, are known In he in
close :titillation with the Pennsylvaniacalumny! W hat does Mr. Scott,orany of Ills retainers, want with 4 SouthSide mitoad t ill.siously IMI

Cu, head oir the Connelfsvilfepeople.' If
the '!Arieglivily delegation" at Ihirrisburg
wish to show the people at Pittsburgh
that they are quiek image and light fbr herInteresia they will not fait to "squelch "

this neat :little phut toplace a ilerpetualnil Iroad embargo on the South Side :if the
Ohio, and cut oft one of the 1111k4 reabona.
hie hope". of el competing outlet that nut
people entertain.

On the some wubJ et the Pittsburgh
Gazelle holds forth a. follows:

A bill to husorporate a company to tem-struct a railroad front Pittsburgh downI the south side of the Ohioriver,to a point
' at er near the borough of Beaver; wasintroduced into the Rouse of Represen-tatives at Itsgrisburgb, on the 17th hist,andreferred,afteran nnsucesaful attemptto pass it under suspenSion of the rules.Who proposes to do this thing? Is thequestion that will find arise in everyodud upon learning the het We haveno other clue to the answer of that ques-tion than is found In the names of theproposed corporatons. They are .1. tt.Harrah, D. L. lusbrie, 11.McKinney, Jr.,IL N. quay, .1. I►. Camert ts and ThomasA. goat. Then the Anther questions
arise: Are not these gentlemen already
connected with the powerful interest now
in possession of the north side of the
river? What is their object in seeking
to get thit of the south aide? These areperfectly legitimate snbjeets of Inquiry,both for the members of the Legislature,
andthe people of -Pittsburgh.

Commenting on the above, the
Lateiinee Journal:

We have seetilinportantrailroad route'In Pennsylvania obstructed and the con-
atruition of a road' delayed fbr many
year., by; parties who had no bopsorIn-
motion ofbuilding a road by getting a
charter, and preoccupying the route by
getting an engineer torun over. it, and
stick down, 110Inepegs, end who would
nut abandon their riehf to the route, al-though they had not *securedtbe rightofway from a laugh) property' holder onthe route, without getting a large Mintfur their interest, which consistedchieflyinthe "Charter." Public necessity Andpublic sentiment will, ere long, compelthe opening ofanother through line ofrailroad from East to West, and if,*litheifiazelte sup:gouts, the gentlemen namedas eorporators in the bill referred to, ar.already connected with the owerftil in-terest now in possession of the northaide of the river, what Is their object inI socking that of the south aide? Can Ithe to (*Minato the making of another

raltrathibetweeti Pittsheightina Rimer?
We me sun,that hewing-Amnia. will.
the thenacid the dialwentkistltoed+tter-
est to We Notion . otihe ehguirt
corn* lo therconehttlelo. r ;$

• 4virrATENTAD MINDEN
A usuniorlal algued by J. Cli

horn Fell, ofPhlladelphlayei-Seere•
tary of tho Navy, A. F.'". Berle, A.
Pardee, James Roes' Snowden and
anenrotheterbasireenntly-beets - •

seated to theliegislatero, asking for
favorable legbdatlon inregard to en-
patented tracts of lands. Vat, pill.:
eat law directs the 13tti4Or.General
to calculate theamount of purchase
trioney, interestand feeedde on each
unpatented tract, and atter the de-
scripUon of said tracts: have been
transmitted to the Prothonotaries of
therasl►ective counties, and entered
as hereliudter provided, the•amounts
so found tobe due, tegether. with (lye
dollars for the labor and costa ofmak-
ing out and aling,.and shall form an
Aggregate sumwhich shalt be catered
,ita a lien docket to be provided and
kept for that purpose; and that the
saklaum shall bear interestat thereto
of•six per cent. in conibrthity•witis
tins law, len dockets bare been for.
warded to eachcountynd oti thealit
of3lay next,and soon the27th ofNo-
vember, theAttorney General may
coinmence suit for therecovery,as it is
provided by theact of Bth of April,
1869, of the amount of lien, with ad•
ditional costs.
• The meinoralists say,that the State
might, ofcourse to receive her fair
dues, but that it Is notJust aftlirhav-
lugso long slept upon herrights she
should at this late day, prosecute a
suit' to recover against' a citizen a
claim, nearly nil of which Is In some
cases composed of the accumulated
interest ofinure than a century and
a half, and in Mostof over half a cen-
tury— a claim which In some in
stances exceeds the present saleable
value ofthe land.-÷They'also say that
much, ot'this land haspassed through.
many.Minds since the, original war-
rant was issued by the State;.much
is Owned' by widow and orphans;
Much has been 501 a for taxes and is
held by a county talk tide, and on
hundreds oftracts more .money has
been paid for taxes than would, with
interest,amount to treble the present
value of the land. And they:consid-
er that it is a grave question wheth-.
er, should the land be sold underthe
law, the holder wield not have, a
right to recover from the county all
the back taxes he has paid. '

Tun following circular has been
sent to us from Department Head
Quarteni of G. A. R. with a request
to.publish, wbleb we takepleasure in
doing: .

HEAIXWAItiERS—DEPT. OP PA.
CIRAND ARMY OF TUE ItHrunLic,

Mart:ol9, '7O.
COMRADD3 t The love we bear the

fallen soldiers of our State, can now
be shown by the interest we manifest
In the widows and orphans they
haveleft. We have ull felt a pride
in thecourse pursued by Pennsylva-
nia towards the children of the thin-
mouwealth, in fitting up comfortable
homes, where the little'ones are prop-
erly educated and cared for, till old
enough to battle with the world
themselves. At our last Convention
we impeln ted a committee,with(lon.

14.astrunftar Chairs:nun, ita visit
the "Homes" throughout the State,
and report atour nextEneampment.
We did not Imagine then that the
Legislature would undo its noble
work, by opening,the doors of servi-
tude to thesoldiers' orphans, and pay
thepreminin to task masters fordriv7
ing them in,—yet such has been the
case. By a bill that has' recently
passed theLower House at Harris-
burg; the mother or guardian of the
child Is permitted to take sway from
the School and receive a certain sum
per annum folk keeping it.

This vile bilistrikes ut the root Of
the present system. It-empowers
the guardian to enter the Home
Where his wards may be,and break
the course of its moral and Intellect-
ual training, and while heworks the
little orphan for his own 'advantage,
the State promises to give him an
additionalt82.50 per annum, for his
so-called guardianship. Aid this
vile system ofpeonage is to be the
lot of the soldiers' orphans of Penn- II
sylvaola..., There are those who greW
fat on the bhxxl of the fallen, who
wouldturn in abhorrencefrom wealth
wrung from the orphans' face or ob-
tained from this'saleof the so-called
"children of the Commonwealth;" .

I appeal to yciu my comrades; as
organizations and Individuals, toraise
your voices In condemnation of this
movement. By the love you bear to
the dead, and the pledges you have
made to the living, let not thwe chil-
dren be scattered through the State,'bound but to tasks masters, and
checked in theirdevelopments. Ask
that they be retained where we can
See their daily growthand Improve-
ment, till time places them beyond
the treed of our care. Let letters and
petitions be sent In from comrades
and every, post in the State, till the
legislators \at Harrisburg., become
cvnv ince&that: the surviving soldiers
of I'ennsylvanla, and Its warm heart-
ed citizens will not permit this odl-
us bill to become a law. You now
havean oppcirtunitylor work, and Ifeel,' my comrades, 'you will act
promptly and at once. \

A. It. CALuotrx,
CominauderOfficial

Rom. B. BEATH,
MOE

1111fth And lllos Army.
A correspondent of the ClikargoTribune, at Salt Lake City, writes:
The population of Utah is, doubt-

less near 100,000, ofwhere/ to beginwith, twice the usual proportion ere
children. They do not themselves
claim above 12.000 militiamen; and
I am satisfied no more than 15,000
could be squeezed out, even by "rob.
tang the cradle and the grave.' In
1800, we are told, "they made steam

engines, guns, pistols, and could cast
ainall cannon. They have never
friatle any of these things. They are
tolerably well supplied with smallarms, guns, and revolvers. There
is enough powder in theTerritory to

I make quite a squirrel hunt. Therelas lead mine farSouth, which wouldfurnish bullets. They have threeorfour pieces ofartillery, sold or elem.doped at the breaking up of :CampFloyd, which would assuredly burstIf ever flrett They Look passablewell at a distance in re• procession.They have, since the bulding of therailroad, a amity supply •of trans-portation. They have a limitedsupply of ponies, very little otherstock, and no surplusof grain,Vegeta-bles or fruits. The cowstruction oftherailroad brought Into requisitionperhaps five thousand men and tenthouftwel mules. Before Ithad fairlyentered Utah grain .went up totwelve cents a I pound, and hay tofifty dollarsa ton. Tins shows whatthecoantry Is in the matterof sup.;Mew . The northern part is muckthe-best agriculturally, and shouldit be given up it would be hard tosustain the &Lannon population. The
fact is they are the mostrant o

pin the world—ignorant, pover-
tretricken, half starved, tiod-forsa-
ken, priest ridden, besotted fanatics.
Taklngaway their lieutenantgeneral,
"and there would be littleleft of the
military show theywould fain amuse
themselves with.

—A Provhienee:mad awe for his&lghter between her three suitors,11. Y plaguingVeeven up" with them.Ho,..det up" thecame and .neither ofthem gother.

WHO DECLIIIIO OW ADIEIRISIIIN
- • .S,OIIIIIIBRCE.itAkeesarie from, the PreskienC.-He.i:.44,eyeehunends Immalinte Cbngfoos•

.;:loivort.Acliononihe &hied.
. WAsfittorrox,ifferch

fowlnglithe we of thePreilde
sent to Congress to-day-In relation to
the declineof A
7b the Senate eno2radtiiel=il

Wires:
"." Initter'Executive-message-of•Dec.
14.1869, to ,Congreeithe. Importance
of takingstepsto noviceouetkalying
merchant .Meritie : wealurged:and a
special,meserigrpromisedatotiltdure
day; duringthe' peseidtstedoni ter
Otromending:itnoreapecilksdly
to accomplish thhtresulL; Now that:
the,Oommittee of the Hem ofRep.:
resentativosi Intrustedwiththe labor
of ; ascertaining theeawle of .thO-Tdo..
cline of American co:menet-hos
completed ititwOrk, and submitted a
report to thelegbilativehraneheff the
Government,. [;deem this :grinning
timeto execute;thatpromise.....,

The very able. calm,and ;exhaust
tivo report or thuCtinomittee.polnts
out,,the greatallows , which;have
prodUced ;the ,dectihe ip 'ear ,corn‘com-
merce It is a national humiliation?ve arc tune,:oltilibeiied-4. :WY
from f(2.olooo iaktiitVl649looo.P 47ally, pitchisiVe; . peasage money
which we should 'Share with ;other
nations, to foreigners for doing, this
work which. should; lie done toy AO,
'micro owned and'Airierican manned
vessels. Thli is' direct drain: open
theresioureesorthe conultry.paust sonuich money,Cqual toonitinkif,lirtio
the sea, s o far asthe nation Iscomeer4iced. AOatitui of the vast and ever
increasing !Metier renolinsca of .the
United AgitateS, extending di*
from • one to the other of_the.'great
WOWS of thottverld; w o,ct 'hide*Moms, ' .1 161i'ulattogrneeone • its. fullAtiecoiliffii. triteartic
nOiWteronly'inereteof ild'enidatier
thediffieuitYor ttldningttreireprit„;
I thensfore'piff inierhiest:pleafeeCorti*,action inthis'Matter 1nq way!
Rl' secure the Increase of Arlieticarr
counneree.' AdVianeed period of
the'yeat.and the,firetthat:nob:attract
'Air ship building"Willtintitiably,lie en-
tere until 'this q n Unsettled by
. Cougeess''andlhe (netherfact
there should be delayail large
'VezieCls 'Contracted' for thts*year will
fail of completlon'beinit Winter sets
'ln, and will thitefore'be'carried
for anotheryear, inducer' ire to 'ft ,

quest youreirly considerationof this,
subject. :I regard it of, such grave
portance,' affecting every interest of
the Country 1,11110-grost en exteut,l
thatany method whielfWill gain-tire

-end willsecure avieh; Motional Meas.!
him; Building ships and navigating
them utilizesa.va.st amount eremite
at home;and employs thousands ;of
workmen! inlheir construction' .and
manning. It Creek:at-home market
for the products Off ,the Cann and the
shop. ~..lidiminishes'ihe balance:of
tradeavinst us precisely to t heex tenh

• offietgbb and passage money paidtotAmerican -vessels, rind gives usa sun
premeds upon theseas of, Inestimable;
value-inere ;Of.foreign. war;.' Otiri
navy at the Commencement or the,
late war consisted of leas Allan 100
'vessels of about 140,000•tuns, and; n;
force of about 8,000 men:. We. drew;
from the merchant marine-.-which.
had Lest the government 'nothing,;
but which had 'teen a source of na-,
Lionel wealth - 600dressels, exceeding
1,000;000 tool,and about 70,000 men,
to aid In the suppression of the Re.
hellion. Thlsitatementdenionseptes
the value of the merchant marl near
a means of national defense in time
of war.
. TheCommittee on the time of the
Reduction of American Tunteige,
ter tracing the cause of Its; decline,
submit two. Ms, wideli,:if adopted,
tney nonevewin resioreinvie nation
its maritime power. Their, reportshows with great minuteness theact-
ual and comparative Ameridautun-nage at the time of its greatest .pros-
pertly, thenetual and comparative
decline since; together with the crus-
es, and exhibits"other • strotistliso
material interestin reference to the
subject. As thereport is beforeCon-
greet, I .willnot recapitulate any of
its statistic* but refer only to the
methods recommended by the Com-
mittee to give back to us our last
commerce. As a general rule, itcan
be adopted. I believea directmoney
subsidy likesI lableito abuse than hid-
tact aid given to thesame enterprise.
In this armor however, my opinion is
that subsidieo, whitethey may be giv-
en tospecial limeoflout mers or other
vessels. should not ho exclusively ad- •
opted ; but in addition tosubsidizing
very desirable lines of ocean traffic,a
general ,11.19bitattCP9 shouldbe given, In
an effective way, and therefore tem-
mend to yourfavorable consideration
the two bills proposed by the Com-
mittee, and referred to _in this me-

U. S. GRANT.
£reeufire Mansion,. lOothingfon,

March 23,1870.

ICE. ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
terms the eotreepeudeneeof Ike Pitt. thuette
Join:wows, Pa., Mar. 24, 1870.

Last evening a very larg audience
assert:ll4W to hear a sermon by Bev.
C. A. }loin*, 1). I).

This morning the Conference as-
sembled at 8 o'clock forreliglous set,
vices. These lasted one' hour and
were of a very interesting character.
At'9 o'cloek Bishop Janesappeitroci

on the platform end the busineis of
the Conference at once began. Rev.
P. Combe, of the Philadelphia Con-
ference WM introducedand ,?onimti;nicatedthe:greetings of Rev. Dr.C.
Cook, formerly a member of our Con-
ference.

Dr. Nesbitpresented theresolutions
drafted in reference to death of
Bishop Thompson, which *ere adop&
ted by a rising vote. Drs. ICox,
Holmes, and Hartshorn wereappoin-
ted 'the Committee to attent) the fu-
neral at Delaware, Ohio.

A large number .of resident and
visiting ministers were introducpd to
the Conference. •

' Inasmuch ILIBev. T. M. Hudson
now enters upon the fiftieth year of
his ministry, be was requested to
preach at the nextSeAsion of theCon-
ference a semi-centennial sermon.

The following chugs of young menwere culled up and addmmed by theBishop: Elisha B. Webster, Jesse F.
Core, Hugh H. Pershing, IMnial S..Montyre, John T. Riely, Lewis •B.King, Benjamin E. Edgell, TheodoreFinley, Isaiah Winters, John H.
Huddleson. Jaws A. Swan, JaredB. Wallace. •Sitnps3n W. Homer,
Samuel H. Cravens and William B.(bate. Theseareeandldatesforden-
eons' orders.

The address Waii masterly. :Its
thought, diction and elocution were
huiltless. Its powerful utterances
must have produced a deep Setpres•lion on the heartsof the young men.

The following persons were electedto Elders' orders: Joe. N. Pershing,
Jos. Mechem, Geo. Orbln, Thos. Pat-
terson, William F. Smith, James E.Starkey, Charles W. Siett, and 1). C.
Knowles.

Rm.. J. W. Baker represented the
Allegheny district, A prosperousyear.

The people here are enjoying the
semions ofthe Conference.

This afternoon t heannual missiona-ry sermon *as lax...ltched by heir. W.'C. P. Hamilton.
—Charles Stewart, ofButlercounty

but who has been employed at Mill-
creek, Clariontrounty, for sometime,
borrowed live dollars from his, pros-
Is ctive mother in-law lust wek withwhich to hire a conveyanceto takeherdoughterto the parson's. ,ClCarlemhired a sleigh, skimped a quanity ofwhiskey himself; and then startedfor the bride. She refused to leavethe house to Ise married, and Charlesthen proceeded to bring thOrninistertothe house. Being intoxicated,yo
says ho lost his way, and sold thesleigh, robes and bells ninedollars.Charles was subsequently arrested
for stealing, and is now in Clarion
Jail for trial.

1!AlliPR. ler, 19.21 11111" 4J:MI TO . C., Marcs, MO.;
Con satins,at last vetolothy

10543rpeople oftheDistriek:
' " *-three twine ono
tr th;fues been ileta

coluddenition 'of its business. - This

tietts*=7ll=
44.Y9ti2,111%44,41f0e 1.7.41tla/ , W44 .nWIM, not only
VIII 114144WWW100_414discuss.* in& also nem; constant
contact. Wltts' the ;clams, who never
lose an tffortunityof making their
wants known:

A nuaihOcOthnportaist bills hive
pasta!foe Mouse,amongthem laime
toabolistqte Miry bam and to al-
/WittlStfrost of 100 r cent In all
COMM W.M.contnict Ia made tothat
effect. 'nide- law 4111relieve the peo-
ple henivery =ehfrom the exor-
bitantyloOLl!icit or those who have
ntoneittiMan And who are willing
totake aliilieicLike under .the
ent law litrocure large Interest. It
is very coMS_on ito pay from p to:II
per ceuttlihteon the very beetsecuri-
ty, and' tl4u to on large arnanntA
and on logg.thne.

The chileges against the Cloven).

ment Orin*, A. M. Clain); have
assumed Itisingible shape, and rare
now beingannsidered by the Senate
ComlnltWgfin 'Printing. They are
seventeen-U number' and substan-
tially as-110tretpi—first, placing imcsi-perieneed *ill in chargeof themost
importaniliepartmentsofthegreatest
'PrlatlllgmtAllshinent in thetWorki,therebyvtrtioss tii the Go V,.

erninenkc., . ndi-thaton account of
the blundina and misprints in a
'latherof /Ineuments that bad to be
re-printed, u 9 causing a loss to the
Governmof from $BOOO to 810,000.
Third, employing hands not needed
atanexpatirs.$1of_each day; orabout
6100 per

.• -Fourth, that he has
employed itillopy revisor without the
nanctkin ofieW. Fifth, that thepres»
ent foremtukefthe printing Is totally
Itl&mlpeNatt. 'Sixth, that the pres-
ent chief,i de specification room
was d • for ,incompeteney.
Seventh, thattlisereis a recklms waste
of inaterlat/Eighth, union soldersantigen('printers intim beendischarg-
ed and reboil' kept itr office.: Ninth,
that a stettotyping 'establishment
. haa been'PlatOased without sanction
of "faW. Tenth, "th'at" incompetent
and useless Mechanics are kept on
pay. Eleventh, to correct- other los-
nes, heremit* compositors to dis-
tribute, setud -correct six thous-
and ‘!erini." Inelghthours from badly
written,,Mikalinost Illigible manu-
script. .Twitiveth, that becairse the
men eonldnotperform the foregoing
work they- 4ire dlnharged. Thir-
teenth, thatVie men in theoffice are
driven; wil isinjurious to the pub-
lic In terests.l•Fourteeth, tlAt former-
ly there wall enough “pi" made in
the office tokeep one man censtantly
busy In settl/ig it up and distributing
—now, thinnest) hi •"honest." Fif-
teenth; partiality to men from his
own dlstrietauffalo, and Injustice to
others. Sixftith, discharging men
for inanupetency and receiving them

ir
again as co tent, and repeating.
this over over again. Seven-teenth, !hate discharging geed
printers andlitepubikates without
causedie hat 'slandered and abused
thein inAteli newspapers he. Mr.
Clapp has pOria written reply to
thole chargestiatt It IS lifi yet tumor-lain what thaiesult will be.

The reconstOotiontsts ofTennetsee
are well repr*ented in Washington
and they ate vigorously at Work
moulding public. opinion In favor of
holding a new tdeotion in Tennessee.
It Is reported that a bill which is fit•
voted by GeOlatler, Is already pre-
pared look/utto that end. Holders
of Tennessee health+, claim that such
a movemeneat thia timewould work
lajury to theil3tate, and depreciate
Wee ivecitt.

, .

After weeks' of daily conflicting
rumors as to the nature ofthe report
thatthe Housaf,lprmnittee on Foreign
allaini woultk„make on the Cabala
questibn, thrift people are .at .last
assured that ' 1 the Committee has
agreed on aeport, and that it is
subatantially.::'sis follows: " That the
President ist*Fitructed to declare,
and maintain Strict and impartial
neutrality onitiepart ofoUr Govern-
Meat in the 7,i:opted now existing
between the: pie of :Cuba and
Spain; and t .alt acts and provis-ionstie thesin.approved in 1818,
for thepunishinent of crimes against
the United Slide shall he construed
to apply equa*to each .tithe parties
In existing caliest between Cuba and
Spain. ...46,..‘,,This pro rt Is nearly like
the resolution by Almenal
Banks on the.pub of February last,
and without dnialit, with some slight
mallfleationsAlanks' resolution will
be pressed Mitkote. The advocates
of, Cuban laipandence now Ls!l
sanguine thatlibisresolutionwill pass
both Rouses *d be signed by the
President at 'abort notice if'pushed
forward, and iirkth the same beiligerreat, rights alitire now accorded to
spate by ourlptalnurient, Cuba will
gain her inolepeqtledee within sixty
days. ,•t .7

Thu Geneea st. d Office is in re-
ceipt of it•report . from the Surveyor '
General at Phattsmouth, Nebraskashowing the jpt»pletkin of the stir-,
veY of tea ad tonal townships on;
Lodge Role. near• near the south.:
westernpartof '' ate, embracingan aggregate 'II ' of two 'hundred 1
and: thirty t

- and four liundred 1I
acres. These lauds are well waVire(kj
and thesurfiscaj'along thestreana is
gentlylevel 'With a good isoll' Well
adapted'fortatitiVatlon. The up lands;
are morerollidg and In places liro-.
ten with a thits gravel orsandy soil.
This tract included within the limits
of the grant Made to the UnloW
Pacific Railway ,.-lalllieh erixtis. thd.
tract. Also, from Helena, Montana,:
showing the completion of the Bur-,vey of two additional. townships, andeighty-eight miles'of standard lines
In Madison windy, in the southern
part of. the territory. The surface
of -the land eltibraced In the tarn
townships sublPild,. is generally
rolling prairietlO a s • ~.nd rate soil
-well adapted foe-cultivation. These
lands arewell watered by the Stink;
frig --Water rimer and its affluents,
which.afford fine water power. The
greater part ofthese landsaro claimed
by actualsetticiamumy ofwhom:have
madeextensive inaprovemeins. The
town of Sheridan, loaded on this
tract Is a thriiing place. . ' '

Cum

—Dutton • speeulators have sunk
E300,000 in (I)limibus, Georgia, Ullaseason. •

J ._Penn ia. ogolature.
It.-.1.4i, ,:........4.4 ,to did

"inlc°lll„.." 4
'

A cidIV„vira14 .''' yr. ItietvIZlr dWisi* out'
ni„nu•

count im !Seminary Rill,' Allegbenreouo•
11.
*ka7l_p* •144 m1.. te .

•

number of locallill a ttiasixt The ',Aim oon federal
ireponed,l-wprolestainst,-thepanaure, byAtegrenso(4/serman's Fund-

ing BR
ilfitrBE.—Sqmo Allegliehrtilahtt idat-

ters passed, :The Border Raid bill -Was
objeeied afrthe Calendar: It:Wee', inthe
event otita passage,takiover two mullion
*Barsfrom the &ate Treasury.

Safrirs, March 23.-,The appropriation
bill Was debated all day. 'ln the. evening
BMW was si ribscesilon relative to State
Tresitier clett,' bet it was postponed for
the present.

Bones.—A Joint resolution—appoint-
ing ThomasNlcholrhn, Esq., at Deaner,
Commissirmer to examine all claims For
Ninon" from Penesilvaniu, at a salary
ol"$3,000 per annum—was agreed to, It
was lesolvedto pay the mentheriota corn-
ett* in a coutintial election case 11300
melt; andlheir clerk the usual atkoVance.
A resoluumrtoadjourit April ith passed.

resolution was adopted authorizing
trustees to invest In Pennsylvania ntilrient
bouds. A hit to 19creasu the uumber ur
Supreme Judgiat to six, passed.

SENATE., March 24.—Mr. Haan intro-
duced a bill fixing the compensation of the
high sheriff of Beaver county for services
In...conveying prisoners to lilxmout llos-
pittilniid,Wetern Peolu.ntiary. The ap-
propriation bill wes'then debated till the
hoar otanjournment. •

:'l4Uusit.—A bill authorizing the Erie :S;
Pittsburgh Railroad Onnpany to dispeSe
of etpiwi stock, intastal. The bill author.
iiing turnpike, plank road and caual corm
patties to issue bonds and senure them by
mortgage, anti alkuition portions of loath
and lines for public use, tufts amended and
passed. The hill to permit railroad COM.

-pAlittl to build lateral roads, ULU) pissed.
The bill-J.:N*lm;Railroad, Camel, Navi-
gation and Telegraph. companies to make
uulforw.reports, tothti Auditor ,llentral,
pesied. The bill .contianing. the jolt:Mkt.
•tlon 'el' Bates' lthsuirrof• the l'etwsylta-
uiti Volunteers, ut tin: dollars a VullUlle,
wised sewed reading. A bill auttiorming
We-ertectitrn ofu Mounmelit iii front ur the
capitol buildings, in meniury of l'cunsyl-
vatilit volunteers who fell In combatting
the rebellion, passt.' Thu llousV bill di-
verting taxes from tavern licenses, tneit.
trey, &c., (rum the SinkingFeud,prised.Thebill requiring diviSion cauvassers to
prepare the voting lists usually prepared
by 4.3-4t.&3ori, neet,l“l reading.

l,tiixamk, March 2&—Mr. White in-
quired why the now railroad omnibus
bill had notbeen presented to the (My.
for his signature; to which Itwasreplied
by the Clerk of the Senate, that the bill
passed. Use lit:use on Friday, and was
returned tothe Senate after Its adjourn-
ment; and, the Speaker being absent, it
mini...l4lot be signeduntil the tollowing
TiMsdiak, when it was returned for cleri-
bud informalitiesby the Governor; had
to bere-transcribed, and was signed by
the Opeaker on Wednesday, and was
heldin the Senate—as Lt usual in 14111111.1

tautens-r tor six days, awaiting contingen-
cies of its recall. Theappropriation bill
Was resumed and a aection passed grant-
ing moneyWeever/al llospitals. Durlim
a.dehate on the question of holding an
o'enhrgseaeionen•Monday,touch bad
feeling and abusive language were in
dulged in. The motion was lost.

tlovar..—Nothlog "Interesting to our
reader* transpired. Adjourned till Mon-
day evening..

EWA" StailLtali.

—New York has live thousand
grant children who never 'attend
school.• •

—Mr. Ilurlingnme Intended to s,t-
tlq In cttllfignin after his mission fur
elitrtit ha/ ciasot4 •

—Ten dollars was the wager which
induced a Connecticut woman to eat
a bushel of roast Oysters.

—Two Western girls decided the
ownership ofa lover by a duel withease knives. One lost a chignon and
the, other it twait.

—The French limiter is •'break ing"the newspaper into in New' 'York ;
but the pit.ets are not particularly
valuable.

—A New York woman was !,:tvtvi
from suicide by a friend who caught
her by the !wets as she jumped from
tx window.

—A Gold -Owe in a Westerner's
pocket wasn't melted the other day
when the lightning struck and con
sunned him

—Carlotta Patti will go to Califor-
nia in Mdy,and in the fallslieintends
to make n profeastonal visit to South

—The female jig-dancer at the Bos-
ton AdelphiuTheatre is Miss Clara
Burton, a member of the Thawniut,avenue Church.

—Mrs McFarland Richardson is
now the twcupant of a cottage at
Woodside. II part ofthe OState OF her.
late husband.

—A Savannahs negro accidentally
bhot his hand otr while etwking a n-
volver with the lauthhle intention of
killing, a policeman.

Ma&iager Bateman and t:eorgeJordan, the actor, had a little rough
and tumble fight at the New York
I tote! a few nights since.

—The body of a little Kentucky
boy, frown to death last week, tees
guarded two days and pointed out to
the parents, by his faithful dog.

• ii serious diairuity in Louisiana,'foci chirfsinee, Wuq tinpplly preven-
ted by the death of theaggres.'sor and
the wounding, Oftwo other men.

—A• drove of 6Si turkeys passedthrough Italtimoru last week. They
Inereolne all the way from Ohio on
foot, and were hound to Connecticut.

A.Youni; Westerner who fell heir
to a large property a few months since
has penuriously starved himself ou
slo,muld it Ant.e.

—Chicago boasts of a wedding
where the blissful principals aggre-
gate thirteen feet in length, and as,b,,
"How is that for high?"

—Bevels means to have colored
clerks in the Treasury Department,and the white young ladies are in a
flutter ildistreks about it.

_

—The family cat taking it small
bite Out.of a presented turkey and
(lying in .1.0110:111:4011ti immediately,warp-what armed ,an Indiana family
ittitribeing iitryelmined (6
week-.

—Miss Kate Putnam,of Nev Yorl,,u daughter ofthe publisher, has re-
ceived from the Melleal College of
Paris the certificate of TITS SatiVitil,
won thiS year only by herself.

—The last of Washington's held
hands has died again ; this time in
St' Louis. ()imar !he was 111.1 years
old and all his faculties unitnpairetl.
lie Is still living in several other
places. • e

—Casablanca, an Italian counter-
feiter just arrived at New Orleans,
imitated hisnamesake who stood On
the burning deck. lie would no go
with the officers tilf their revolvers
euchred his bowie knife.

—Women enjoy military rights on
the coast of .Africa, and an English
naval officer saysa regiment of rifle-
women which he saw there, and thatcontained not a Angle was equalto any corps he ever tact.

—New York is at present regaledwith thehistory ofa deputy sheriffsent from the city with four convictsto Sing Sing, the whole party get-Wig. drunk on the excursion, andthepolice, who finally took chargeof them, putting them all'in jail to-gether.

—Virginia city la to havedon'ts-log match fotd nurdeof 411,pg0 and
thecharripiodship of flevada..

—The governmerOuts cox laded,
thetreaty with the Republif Col-.
umbia for tho,right ctfAvaY f in-
teroccanie c.v*Ll acryaki the hams,
°Marlin). .

it tiro on- Humboldt • street,
Cleveland, on Friday lastilirs. Bare,
a German woman, atallter child,
wereburned todeath. tier husband

—A.- T%•Stewiirt,) New . York
merchant millionaire, has reduced
the rents on allhis city property from
tea ttittilrty.(pqr .
withentOolicitatiMilif thethenanbii •

—Rev. Wm. G. W....Lewbb a Brom-
Inent Methodist 'minister or raltigh,
keepsie, N.Y. .has given out that he
and flintily willsoon unite with the
Episcopal Church., Ho.'came from
Massachusetts'. •

-Boston hod l'fartha" on Friday
evening; with MiasKellogg as ".11nr-
tha" and Miss PhillinS,Lotti and &t-
-aint in the other three parts. 'rhe
critics theto'speak of 1111 w Kellogg's
"Marguerite'r as painfully artificial.

—Wakeman, the dead New York
journalist, met hisend bravely, bade
hie wife good bye, pressed her hand
and is the subject ofa newspaper item
as affecting as-anything he over did
binvelf.

—Senator Wilson, Chairman ofthe
Military Committee, requeAed Gen.
Sherman to give his views upon the
Army bill, passed, recently in the
Douse, before the Senate• Military
Committee. Tien. Sherman responds
in a long letter, in which he approves
ofthe bill in nettrly all its features.

—Judge Treat, of the U.S. District
Courtat St. Louis, has decidedthat a
man who suspends and does not re-
sume paytnent of commercial paper
within fourteen days is a bankrupt
under thr law. That:llse in question
was G. A. Steinwinder, , large retail
grocer, who allowed three Idnaloql
dollar:3 to go•to protest.

STANDARD PRINCIPLES

There Nhouldbe dondardprineiptes
in medicine as well as philosophy.

Without a "zero" to start from'or
a "standard" from which to (-oleo lote
the deviations, theprinciple and prac•
theof medicine, in fact theprinciples
of any art or science, cannot be satis-
factorily elucidated.or properly un-
derstood.

:I.lid `art gild science of, medicine:isdivided intocceveral .deptirt-
:mots, each Irving their standard
principles which for: thb basil . for
their Scientific elucidations.

Every ixarticular part of the htiman
body has had its average natural pro-
pertiestxmstitnents, quantities, &c.,
reduced upouscientifie principles to a
standard of nearly definite piCupoa
time.; in health.

This servw, for, the more correct
elucidation of;tlitiase by compark4ln
and measurement of the deviiitiims
from the heal thy standard. Thusthe
average proportionate constituents of
the blood in health being reduced to
standard, any considerable deviation
from this standard quality of the
blood is dkenves.

The same in the urinary excretion;
tbo average natural proportionate
mustituents of +whir in health form
the standard, a nyeon.iderable devia-
tion from which ba-ds, either in pro-
portion or constituent., exhibit. di:i-
-e.:lse.

This hitter Li a practical fuel' which
we are daily 'demonstrating at our

office'No. 12:3 Grant street, d
which any one can have testNl to
their entire satisfaction. 6y sending a
standard sminten(, nomilig's uripelIrlr scientlre analysi§ and eXlatnitta-
licni.

If we fuel to detect the" morbid
emditions," if any ; or to determine
the nature of the-disease, or the
organs affected, as the lungs, liver,
stomach, brain, kidneys, womb, .lc.,
there shall be no charge made.

Be sure to give the age of the
patient at the sante time, es fhe urine
varies in properttonute constituents in
the different ages of infancy, child-
taxa!, manhood and old age.

The name and residence of each
patient should be given also, in order
to avoid confusion of aties where
Medicines are taken.
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New Adeert isements
,k dastalstratorts Notlce.—Lrtitqr of All-
• Inisi•trattorr;huvin,,her,, ty,rnmerl 1., the re ly.
PrrillerMI the ...tato or John w,cno.lc,
late of llxecoon two-Dello. I:,.aver a runty, Pr, .altp.,l4ll.lntlelrted to ~lel an:sten, by n•
that Inttur•ill.,ty pAynk.•bt I. r.. r..r-Ist.
Jot vie::rhiln). nzal.r..l. 7:10 OW. a 01 I.r\. nt 01m11
duty a th,..rtla.ortlfor ...111....n..0t

na.orltll:. 31.1'31.111
relllOhe Notice. Letter, Tvit.l,ll.lllllylei 11:1,i11,!irr,1 1.•11.41 L. 111 • .1., ,e, rib„ r the

M IC,Mert Tem& olere.erll: • ,1
well hmnehip, 11,merronniv. P.1., Al 11,...,1,
&Met: Lr omd I,la, Mr I. r. by ',millet! that , no-
media, t topuent MI thew has-.
tnq vlnftw , a,iinet The cam , prrent lbel. Ma-
ly amhemlealr ,,l fir errt,lement

mr3l.Mr•) tbp Vlri PATTON'. J r r.

BISS.EII4 & GO.,
•_:5., Liberty Street,

Inktt+l, ita-..-h, l'it..

Maaufactururs of all Size-) and Styli., of

(#1 S.

SUMMER;
FEN DERs.

'KING RANGEs

VRII (Mil 11 . 60,1 ',Joking
sTovE Fon cum,.

The .Thrboin .''ore fin• Coat& Wool,
1).1 Ibe MackCool: W." wi )S.

• .1 RE EN?' STO

.Ifor 13111:it2= Coohing-.
We \Val aitt I Isci r ()pi

tim

GEORGE MA UN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Brortd y. New-Beightent.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED
ASI) WELL :•1•11.1(:1•Ei)

OF SPRING AIID SEER GOODS)
Consisting of

CLOTIIS,CASIINIEICS4,
I.:Jigllents and Ire4ings,

In. iq Priparra t•lT.ittke• loth%ler

IN'THE LATEST STIES,
(IN TIM tiiiMITENT IsiOTI(11, .VXD

'lllP.ll nST RJ:tsON Utl.E 'YE!: 3I S

nirtirs iiny thing in liii
and ilourntis cif

N 'MC,N1?.1.'
1V(;u1.1 ;11) well

TO G-INIK A CALI,

Ilef.we Part:tinging Elirc
,Is Iris Nlock of Goods is all ofFird

Autufartuer
-AI.O-

A. Full t4t.oellc or
Beady • Made Clot•hingr.

4 •

I IMME ANU ACTr
umar:Sll :m

aw ..daverelsentents.
ii cared Of Dcistutki anaCatarrat4 a oluipia

*easeo7and grill sand the renew , free.
11ws. C. ISMCIET'r, Iloboken, N. J.

max.TJ;ia, _ _

THE.OARTICLE OF FOOD.
For Twenty-I're Centsyouran buy

ofyqqrtOrayttisl or tifyeer,upueessyr
of giLot M3SkPA iii,V„laqtair:

fiLAWAT "re aT2II-
-F4iett,tc.qma.ko&l4 quart. 4
Blanc Jlange,. and a like quantity of
1'11(1111,3gs, Custaiybr„
lotte Raw, .tr., &e. ft ix by far 11w
cheapest, healthfest.awl most (blinking

food In the world. : ;

' RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.,

Plantation Bitters
S. T.-1+.4;0-X

This te.onderfid Vegetable Restora-
lireis thesheet-anchor of Mefreble and
debilitated. As a• Thule and Cordial
for the aged and lanyard, it has no

05110119 stomachic.f. As a mae-
dgfor the .Nereous Weekness to which
Wimsen arc especially subject,it ix XII.

Ft-weeding (Tern other dinaulanL
all climates, tropical, temperate or

frigid, it fit:lx as a xpecific iir crfry ve-
etc* cp./disorder which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks down the
animal spirits. l•br sale by all brug-

I gist,. notr3o:4;m:,

FARMERS 'Their m.10%. alai °there', tan in It
mon, rapidly E

•

USTIUTED FARNIEILS' ci1:10 iy
GEo. E. Jr Practical Farmerand Author,
end late Agtienlti..r.sl Engkkk eerul S. V. l'entr.tl
Park. for

aced Ithhtore I,l.nraing. It a ounr.(l,l.thter
money 11.1.e.thft- bane bought it.
and 100LI•Pyid• mune want Ir. 13th cuithea f fitly.
Liar' Agel.to hat A 11. 111."11-
ItAHD, 11,0eh...nnt 9t. NIP iA. t !..lI3C

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
Dr. %VALUER'S CALIVOIENIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
-41 More than 500,000 Parsons

Ik•r.r tqrtilririlly in 111.r Womlvriu
PS. oloil To effort Z' • , 0

Wfia• .1 IZE
12;r 1:°FT:

.s

M
Eh

MI
1)1:1 NK.

m..h. of Poor 14tlua Wh Pro°r r -

inn and Illettoto Liquor*,thnllloClOtedi P; 1 1V...1,
ill ‘111.1001111, 11 14..1&:-.2,10. 1101e,

...ltsstorcr.," 111.11 :1,11
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SEWARD'S
krHICHCRE
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PRICK FIFTY CENTSPER BOTTLE
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by all Druggists.
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